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Pepsters 
To “Appear 
On Stage

An all-school election will 
be held May 10 to choose 12 
cheerleaders for the 1957-58 
school year.

Candidates will appear on the 
Commons Stage during Hippo
drome, May 30.

Six couples will be chosen by the 
student body from la list of 24 
names which will be selected for 
the election ballot by the Pep 
Council, April 24. The Council will 
also choose five faculty mem ber 
to help in judl^nig.

Those who wish, to become can
didates must pick up a petition 
at Student Services, Rm. 113 Jar- 
dine Hall and return it with 25 
student s i^ a t u r ^  by April 12. 
Bach applicant must have at least 
a 2.0 grade average for the year.

Clinic Planned
April 16, a clinic will be held 

by this year’s cheerleaders to in
struct the [prospective candidates 
on cheerleading techniques, accord
ing t)o Donna Jabara, Pep Council 
member. Eliminations will be held 
April 24. I '

The finalists will be presented 
at Hippodrome so that they may 
be seen in action by the students. 
Miss Jabara said.

The cheerleader election will take 
place at the spring Student Coun
cil election.

Council To Vote
The University WU Shock and 

Shadow will be chosen shortly after 
the cheerleader election by the Pep 
Council.

Persons who wish to be candi
dates must apply to the Pep Coun
cil by May 17.

EveningEnrollment
University evening enrollment 

this semester was 343 higher than 
last spring.

According to Dr. T  Reese Marsh, 
dean o f the College of Adult Edi^ 
cation, enrollment is 1,&55 with 
1.5S8 students carrying all or most 
of their credit hours in the even
ing.

5-Day FAC Dedication Planned
Geremony 
Scheduled 
For April 8

Constructed at a cost of 
$2,071,371, the Fine Arts Cen
ter will undergo a five-day 
dedication ceremony, April 8- 
12.

The actual dedication will take 
place at 8 p.m., April 8, in the Fi^ne 
Arts Auditorium. Mrs. E. K, Ed- 
miaton, chairman O'f the Board of 
Regents, will present th.e building 
to the University. President Harry 
P. Corbin will formally accept the 
structure. Walter Duerksen, dean 
o f the School o f  Music, will then 
introduce the-architects and build
ers o f the Center. Dr. T. Reese 
Marsh, dean o f  the College o f 
Adult Education, will preside^

Musical Ceremony Planned 
Beethoven’s N i n t h  Symphony 

will be presented before the cere-

PART OF THE MUSIC planned for the actual dedication of the Fine Arts Center, Monday night, will choral^^idon^ m^^ttw^UnivOT 
be provided by fhe University Symphony Orchestra. Above, under the baton of James P. Robertson, they Symphony under the direction of 
rehearse for the program. Among the numbers to be presented during the five-day dedication cere- Jsmes RobertsO'n.
monies will -he Beethoven's Ninth Symphony combining the A Cuppclla Choir, Choral Union, and the Presentation o f the Alummi

Recognition Award to Dr. Thurlow 
Lieurance, dean, emeritus o f the 
College of Fine Arts, will take 
place Tuesday night. TTiis will be 
followed by selections by the A 
Cappclla Choir, directed by Har
old Decker; by the Concert Band, 
directed by James Kerr; and by 
the University Symphony directed 
by James Robertson.

To Repeat Beethoven’s Ninth 
Wednesday, a second perform

ance of Beethoven's Ninth Sym
phony will be presented with the 
orchestra, choir, and Ohoinl Union.

Dr. Gordon Terwilliger and Wal
lace Dunn, music instructor, as a 
piano duo and the Opei*a Theater 
directed by Prof. Robert Minser 
will present the Thursday pro
gram.

Friday, fife A Cappella Choir, the 
Concei't Band, and the University 
Orchestra will repeat the Tuesday 
evening performance.

Invitations Sent 
Invitations to the dedications 

have been issued! to state and local 
govQimment officials, to deans o f  
colleges and junior colleges, to 
civic clubs, symphony and civic 
music subscribers, alumni, mem
bers o f all the city’s music clubs, 
and to music educators.

The public may secure tickets 
for  the Friday concert by calling 
the office o f the School of Music, 
Dean Duerksen said.

Symphony Qrchestra. The picture was taken in the new rehearsal hall o f the Fine Arts Center.

Berg Attends 
St. Louis Meet

Dr. J. R. Berg, head of the geo
logy department, this week attend
ed the annual convention of the 
American Association of Poti’oleum 
Geologists at St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Berg attended the meeting 
of Committee Chairmen and Of
ficers of the AAPG Monday. Wed
nesday, he appeared at the session 
of the Board of Directors of the 
American Geological Institute. Dr. 
Berg also participated in the Cen
tral section meeting of the As
sociation of Geology Teachers.

University’s Payroll 
12th Largest in City

The University’s payroll is the twelfth largest in the city on the 
basis of the number of chocks written.

In explaining this figui-e, Mrs. employed because of all o f the 
Margot Ray, assistant to the fin- IBM cards during registration, re- 
ance director, said that 1,100 pay- funds, correctioiis, add fees, and 
checks wore issued in March alone, other special fees after registra- 

I„ addition to payroll, all finan-
aial transactiona of the University ‘ ho 1950 fa 1 rogistratioa 1,980 
must be clumneled through the such transactions were handled by 
finance office, MrS„ Ray said. ‘■''c finance oft.ee.

Registration Is Heavy Load Final approval of student lojuis,
Eight additional cashiex's were is also' the respoAsibility of the 

----------- ---------------------------------------- finance office. Payments on these

Council Hears Preliminary Report 
On Proposal for New Constitution

„  ninna for a new .student government nonstitution was outlined 
Preliminary report on piai^

Monday night before student Lounci. distinct branches:
As outlined the ‘  e® s ^  committee, and a committee

executive committee, a student t

an
to

govern the Campus Activities. . . w isiative bodies, it ganizations had been invited to
It was suggested a Student Con- ^^at the Congress .send representatives

gress, with a desigiiated numbei  ̂ affiliated stu- Students to Elect CheerleaderHgress, with a desigiiatea mumw im of 10
of and unaffiliate studente,of U-reek and unanumu; representatives for
take the place of the present Stu-
dent Council. Changes to Be Made

The executive branch, headed'by gome, objection to areas
a student president elected by the oronosed constitution, Stan
entire student population, wou chairman of the consti-
include a vice-president and trea
surer. It would work through a 
cabinet or executive committee 
niade up o f  student officers an 
r^jpresentatives from the three 
other branches o f government

S n T e 'v iV io ii committee, pmnted i it will be necessary to
change it in som?. ways before 
fdopL n  and that the
Monday X a  what di- May election.Coumcil members an aea Several we

Previous to the constitution hear
ing, the Council voted to hold an 
all school cheerleading eltKition.

^t the meeting wore 
Meiry Sue Blair and Donna Ja
bara, pep council members. They 
reque.sted an election in order that 
cheerleaders might be chosen 
quickly and before school was out. 
The Council voted to include the 
election of cheerleaders in the

the Council... . -  Planned Council ine..*w..u — Several weeks ago, tne fjouncu
A committee rection f'listed the passed legislation which completely

iiES“ £ '= “
chief justice and ^^^^.^Xtetion to the Congress; Following the Constitution dis-plmary n rn tt^  and interpreta required of members of t ^  Hippodrome
of the constitution. nampus government; functions , _  chairman, reported on the program

No plans for ,, the rerg^sitl^  ^ X g  p la n n ^  for May Day,
Activities Boara were /pm-esentatives; and piereq “ Hinno”  Plans Laid
the proposal, »'tho"gh ‘*rwm P for and Rude saW^that a meeting of the
reserved for the bemrd w h ic h ^ ;  p r e s i d e n t ,  vice-president, ^ oi-ganizations had been held
be the governing body of the Xasurex. „,mittee Me- at the Alpha Gamma Gamma fra-
pus Activities Center when pe cj,airman of the ternity house Saturday and a plan

.  QHdent Congress Gohee. said that h . s c ^ m ^
"social or- (Continued on Page 2)

was described as naying IV ^>,ool year 
teristics o f both bi-cameral and school y

loans, usually monthly, are made 
to this office.

Student Loans Total 266 
This Semester 266 loans, total

ing $34,658.32, were made to stu
dents, Mrs. Ray said.

The finance office does all ma
chine work involved in issuing se
mester grades.

'This creates a considerable 
problem,” Mrs. Ray said, "as it 
occurs at a time .when wc are still 
in the midst of registration.” 

Journals Are Kept 
Detailed journals are kept by 

this office showing tuition paid by 
each student and disbui*siement9 of 
this money to the variou.'i Univer
sity agencies.

The finance office handles the 
accounting, also, for services not 
directly related to the students, 
such ak athletics, doimitories, caf
eteria, and book store.

"Any non-acadeimic function of 
the University is under the direc
tion of Glen Gardner, finance di
rector,”  Mrs. Ray said.

Responsibility Is Challenging 
"Although we have little direct 

contact with students, we find' the 
scope of our responsibility to the 
students and University an ex
tremely challenging one,”  she con
cluded.

The finance office is open from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday tlirougH 
IViday. For students’ convenience, 
the offioe remains opeoi two Satur
day mornings followlnng fall and 
spring registration, and one Satur
day after summer registration. ;

Baptist Pastors 
Visit Campus

Pastors o f all Baptist Churches 
in Wichita have been invited to 
attend the noon -worsihip service 
of the University Baptist Student 
Union Organization today.

The Revi Rang Morgan, pastor 
of the Sharon Baptist Church, will 
speak on the subject, "Plugging 
Into Power.”  This program will 
climax the B S U'b theme for  the 
week, “ A  Force That Can.Turn the 
World Right Side Up.”

The purpose o f the visit is to 
acquaint the pastors with the work 
o f the B S U on the campus.

The B S U conducts two W- 
m i n u t e  worship services e^ h  
week. The services are held :at 
12:30 every Tuesday and Friday 
afteemoon in Rra. 119, Fine Arts 
Center. Students o f  all faitha may 
attend.
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E d i t o r i a l s
' ; __

Wanted: All-school Pepsters
A few weeks ago, when a new pep program was pre

sented to Student Council, that group turned down a section 
calling for an all-school election of cheerleaders.

Monday night, it passed another bill calling for just such 
an elecUmi.

This late in the school year, an all-school election is 
about the only practical method that c;an be used in selecting 
next y e ^ s  pepsters, —

However, it should be an election for all the school.
Current plans call for the candidates to appear on stage 

during Hippodrome, May 8.
Hippodrome is practically an all-Greek activity. Al

though open to the public, it has consistently received 
majority of its support from the fraternities and sororities. 
The audience has, in the i»Bt, been largely composed of 
Gzeek affiliates, their families, and a few independents.

To non-Greeks, May Day has dwindled away into a sort 
o f free day from school.

Now, the important thing is that the students pick 
cheerieaders for their abiliities. The majority of the voters 
on campus are not idffiliated. Probably, a great many persons 
interested in cheerleading will not be at Hippodrome.

Since Hippodrome is primarily a Greek activity, the 
cheerl^ers will be appearing before a Greek audience. Only 
those in attendance will be really qualified to vote.

la this a prelude to an all-school election?
If the rest of the student body is left imaware of the 

candidates* abilities, it is not fair to the non-Greek candidate.
This method o f electing would be well and good if the 

candidates could be present^ to the student body at a truly 
all-school activity. Otherwise, the election becomes a popu
larity contest among the Greeks.

Opera Class 
To Perform  
At OpeniDg

Scenes from three musical com
edies, ranging from  opera to light 
musical comedy, will be presented 
Thursday night during the week- 
long deddcaifaon o f  the Fine Arts 
Center.

Under the direction o f  Instructotr 
Robert Minaer, studentB in an op
era woricshop claaa will take lead
ing roles in the seenee.

The prognun will take solves 
from Verdins "A ida," “ Kittiwake 
Island" by Alec wilder, rnd Men- 
otti's "The Old Kaid and the 
Thief."

Mr. Minser said the exoerpts will 
be brief and enacted with scenery.

dtudents taking part in the pro- 
giaan are BeAty Atkins, Ijiiia Bar- 
stow, Janice Ball, Barry Btnadley, 
Betty Cook, James Dove, Rosalie 
Ddsosn, Rose Gallemore, Jack Groh, 
Shirley Hacldey, M. Miles Hewry, 
Shirley Howell, Larry Kiefer, Lucy 
Lokey, Suaette McKinney, Joyce 
Popp, Kay Schmitt, Richard Se
ward, Fem  Sibbitt, and Linda Van 
Valkenburg.

After Graduation?

ChemistTC^tinue Education
What do University senior chem

istry majors do after graduation? 
Judging from all five University 
men in this category, they continue 
to get more education in the field 
o f chemistry.

Two Uruversity men  ̂ Laurence 
Swink and Pete Burright, will re
ceive financial aid for graduate 
work in out-of-state univeraitao^ 
Swink wiU go to  Iowa State Unl- 
v c ^ t y  and Burright to  the Uni- 
vanity o f  Southern Califowda-

The others, Goixlon MicCarty, Rc* 
bert Dbbrott, and Ross Schraede^, 
have applied for  Umversdty fellow
ships and intend to pursue their 
master’s degrees here.

Squishy, Squashy Spring
What was that you just said?
Oh, you said, “ It’s spring.”
And spring it is.
The campus is deluged with it. We’re trudging through 

it up to our ankles— wet, wonderful Spring.
Yes, “April Showers” have arrived, dotting our campus 

with mud puddles and coeds with water-logged hairdos. 
Spark plugs are wet.

Students are no longer complaining because the Univer
sity has no school swimming pool. Ŵ e now have one. In fact, 
we have several.

And have you noticed, nearly every building on campus 
is surrounded by its own moat?

As Coleridge once wrote, “ Water, water everywhere”  . . .  
But after March's dust storms, who’s complaining?

Council Hears
(Continned from Page 1)

groups could participate in addHtioni 
to those who will enter skits.

Rude said that a trophy would 
>be given to the best mdividual or 
group number. Either unalHliate 
groups or sponsored grroitps may 
perform. These will be presented 
between the main skits, he ^ d .  
Men o f Webster, Alpha Gamma 
Gamma, Phi U p^ on  Sigrma, fra 
ternities and Sorosis sorority have 
indicated they will present skits.

The Hippodrome chairmain also 
told the Council that it would be 
necessary to use a local band for 
the May Dance, May 2, since no 
suitable “ name band”  was available.

•  Typavriten 
• Daplicaton

• Adding Machines

Chester Typewriter Service
x e  ' N. U«ln HO t - z r n

The
Sunflower

Uniforms Needed 
For Army Comedy

The speech department has 
issued a request to all veterans 
for old Army wearing ap- 
parrel in order to make “ At 
W*r With The Army" cos
tumes authentic.

If any students hare army 
uniforms, combat boots, army 
shoes, field jackets, officer 
greens, officer pinks, enlisted 
men’s class “ A " nniforms, or 
fatigues, the speech depart
ment would like to borrow 
them.

The uniforms would be well 
eared for and cleaned after the 
play production. Program ac
knowledgements will also be 
given to those lending uni
forms.

MILLER
NOW SHOWING

C in em ascop e  
Color by  DeLuxe

“HEAVEN KNOWS,
MR. ALLISON”

9

Deborah
Kerr

Rdbert
Mitchum

NOW SHOWING 
VI eta Vision

“ PEAR STRIKES OUT’
Anthony Karl
Perkins UaldenPLUS

“RIDE THE HIGH IRON”
Don 
Taylor

Sally Baym ond 
Forrest Burr

Display Shows
A student exhibit o f watecrcolor, 

chaircoal, amd pen and ink drawings 
is currently on display on the first 
floor o f the Art Building.

According to Vernon Nestor, a 
graduate instructor o f the art de
partment, thq pictures, taken from 
still life and models, are the work 
o f beginning and advanced stu
dents.

Some s f the work was done to 
acquaint students with the throe 
nvedia, said Mr. Nestor. Combina
tions o f the media are used in 
some o f the drawings.
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P u blished  each  T u esday  an d  F r i

day  m ornln if d u rin g  the sch oo l year 
b y  students in the departmenrt. o f  
Journnllsm  o f  the U n iversity  of 
W loh ltn  excep t h olidays , d u rin g  
v a ca tion s  and exam inntlon  periods. 
E ntered  ns second c la ss  m atter, 
Septem ber 21, 1916, at the Posit 
O ffice In W ich ita , K ansas, under 
the a c t  o f  M arch 2, 1879.
E d ito r -in -C h te f ....... D on W . Rude
M anaging: E d itor  .......................................

B ettle  L ou  M ajcruder
N d w s  E d itor  .....................  B ill B oone
C ircu la tion  ManRg:er..Nancy O 'H arra
Assifvtant C ircu la tion  M an ager ........

Iv a  R ich ter
BuslnesB M anager .....  Don Schlotz

T O U R  IN B V R AN C E  M AN  
O U G H T TO  B B

SCH8TT-(Henry)
IN B V R A N O a O F  B V B & Y  K IN D  

O B ldw eU -M ar«M k B id . H O  4>A523

'The University Christian Science 
Organization cordially invites 

You to attend a lecture.

Christian Science: The Way 
to Holiness and Health

—.by—

Slyvia N. Poling C.S. 
o f  Phoendx, Arizona

Member o f  the Boaiid o f Lectureship of 
the Mother Church, The First Church of 

Ohirist Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

8:00 p.m. Thursday, April 11 

Commons Lounge

OnĈntns w ifli
A&cSfaohan

(Amtktr c f  "Bar0/»ot With

THE PULSE-POUNDING SAGA OF 
DE W ITT CLINTON, AMERICAN

Let U8 today turn our eager young minds to the in- 
8pirii« 8tory of De Witt Clinton, one of the greatest 
figures in American history and — unaccountably on& 
of the most neglected. ,

Ik imM flimtic Misb to izinmn
De Witt Clinton (sometimes called Aaron Burr) first, 

made himself known to fame in 1756 when Governor 
William Penn commissioned him to survey the forests of 
the Western Reserve. (One is inclined to wonder what in 
the world Governor Penn could have been thinking of, 
for De Witt Clinton was eighteen months old at the time.) 
However, the little chap did remarkably well. He surveyed 
as far west as Spokane, teaching phonetic English to 
more than twelve million Indians along the way  ̂and then, 
tired but happy, he became Johnny Appleaeed.

Later, he became a keelboat and sailed home to enter 
politics. He tried to join the Greenback Party, but his. 
back wasn't green enough, so he joined the Whigs.

He was offered the Whig nomination for the presi
dency, but declined with the celebrated statement: “ If 
nominated I will not run; if elected I will not serve.”

But the Whigs only nudged each other and said, “ That, 
old fox, he’s just playing hard to get." So they nominated 
him anyhow, and sure enough he did not run, but he was 
elected anyhow, and sure enough he did not serve. In 
fact, he was elected to a second term, which he also did 
not serve. However, only a few top Whigs loiew there 
was nobody in the White House. The rest of the country 
thought that the President was confined to his room with 
a wrenched knee. For a while people sent “ Get Well” 
cards, but soon everyone forgot and turned their atten
tion to important matters like opening the west, inventing 
the buffalo, and the Black Tom Explosion.

A fter  two terms as President, De W itt Clinton 
entered Yale and took up smoking. He tried several 
brands of cigarettes until he found the one brand that 
pleased him in every particular-Philip Morris, o f corris!

(You knew I was going to say that, didn’t you? Well,
of course you did, especially if you are a Philip Morria 
smoker, for if you are, you know what a sweetheart o f a 
smoke Philip Morria is -  how full of rich, natural flavor, 
how natural and mellow, how long size and regular. And 
if you are not a Philip Morris smoker, you’ve got a treat 
coming. Light one soon. Light either end.)

Upon graduation from Yale, De Witt Clinton became 
commissioner of baseball and smoked and loved Philip

and distin^
ginshed and when at last he was called to his reward, 
hifl friend Old Hickory (Daniel Webster) stood up in the 
Senate and said, “ How wd that De Witt Clinton must 
now be forever separated from his beloved Philip Morris I”

?L f *̂̂ *1 the Elder (Henry Clay), bounding 
Philip Morns. I know how to keep them together always!”

And, sure enough, if you will look at the blue federal 
stamp on your pack of Philip Morris, guess whose 

picture you’ll eee. De Witt C linW e! M  w h ose f
OMax 8halr*«n, }S67

The imiker, o f PhUip MorriM, mho bring you thU column each 
u>eek, W ,  m b^riho to OU
•mre admire U t  l o i t e  < n  clgarettet^ You miU too m h m h  

natural PhiUp MorrU today! Try m new
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Parking Space N
Page ^

o Longer Privilege;
It r.osts, One or Another

IIY RliTTY KIRKENDALL 
a n d  j a c k  MATTIS 

Sunflower Staff Reporters
N o r io :  Thin  In th e  rtnal 

tiitli-lr  or a Miirvey o f  th e  enm pua 
purkhiMr p m b le m . T h e  N iinflon ’e r  w il l  
RrmfllF piibllRli le t te r s  f f o m  s t a -  
•lentn notl fa c u lty  m em b era  w h o  
*vUh to  od d  th e ir  v ie w s  im d c o m -  
nienta a b o u t  p a rk ln R . A ll  le t te r *  
mtiMt he RiKned.)

“ Parking is no longer a 
privilege ; any place you park 
it coats you, one way or an- 
ottier."

This statement, from Aasoc. 
Prof. I.,eonard Rastrelli, chairman 
of the University’s traffic and 
parking: planning committee, suma 
up what lies ahead, not only on 
the campus, but in') all urban areas 
across the country.

Parking:, indeed, is a chaiacter- 
istic problem of twentieth century 
uirbana.

The State Legislature recently 
provided the Univeraity a means 
to finance expansion and improve 
parking facilities.

Bond May Be Issued 
The legislative action makes it 

possible for the University to issue 
revenue bands for additional park
ing facilities. Ihese bonds would 
have to be paid o ff from (revenue

collected from! operation o f  the lots.
However, ‘Professor Rastrelli 

pointed out, “ Contrary to rumor 
there is no definite plan to install 
parking meters on the campus. 
This plans merely is being consi
dered concurrently wiit^ several 
others.”

Although specific means o f f i
nancing aire yet to be debennined, 
Profesewr Rastrelli said future im- 
provement under oonaidanataon in 
cludes additional sidewalks, 2X>ned 
paiking, resurfacing and construc
tion o f parking areas.

Parking May Be Aaaigned
Zoned parldnig, now ised  by 

other colleges, could be used to 
assign apecifie paikiiig areas to 
student car owners. Decals would 
be issued fo r  theea xonee.
' Handicapping plans for construe^

tion of new lots and resurfacing 
present areas is the possible ex -̂ 
pension of the University’s build
ing program. Professor Rastrelli 
pointed out that these projects 
must be held up until it is certain 
that a parking area isn’t planned 
on the site o f a future biul^ng.

In the immediaite future existing 
parking areas will be resiutfaoed 
only with gravel imtil such time 
as it is certain that the area will 
not be used as a building site, he 
■aid.

Sidewalk, To Be Built
He said the Un&veraity realizes 

tbe need ioT  sidewalks connectiiig 
parking aireas witti buikfing areas. 
One that as being considered would 
axtend from the lot east o f  Eight
eenth Street to N eff Hall and the 
Elngineering Building.

“EVERYTHING H A IM» E N S (o 
me!” Above Officer Georgo Parsons 
scratches his head wondering 
whether or not to “ ticket”  the jeep 
parked on stage in the Commons 
Auditorium. Although the parking 
problem on campus is not this 
critical, Officer Parsons may some
day. be faced with situations almost 
this strange. Actually, the jeep is 
part of the props being used in the 
current Community Theater pro
duction of “Tea House of the 
August Moon.”  Tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. will be the final University 
performance, although a special 
show will be given Sunday.

NOW SHOWING

T H E

M A N
•tarring

JOSE FERRER
• DEAN JAGGER 

JULIE LONDON
A UNivm AMW Hm neMM ncruM

CRiy E-D O U G LA 5
OUrND^LB

A SULLIVAN INDEPENDANT THEATER

IS q o D  
APPROACHABLE?

Laird R. Harris, Ph.D. o f  Covenant Collejre & 
Bible Seminary, St. Louis, Mo., will be speaking 
about the University Student’s relationship to God.

All University Students Invited 

7:45 p.m. Fri., April 5

Commons T.<ounge

UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

You s m o k e  refreshed

A  new idea in smoking...all-new
Cr«aleci bu R. J- Revnoldn Tobacco Companu-

menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• most modern filter

Think of a  Spring breeze blowing over fresh, green grass and you’ll have a 
good i d e a  how refreshing all-new S a l e m  Cigarettes taste. The freshest taste 
in cigarettes flows through S a l e m ’ s  pure white Alter. Rich tobacco taste widi 
new surprise softness., .menthol-fresh comfort. Try SALEM—you'U love ’em.

Salerin refreshies your taste

T

4
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Gooden, Basham' Named 
Honorary Cadet Colonels

Donna Gooden

The “top secret” of the  
Army and Air Pbrce ROTC 
units here—the identity of 
the ir coed honorary colonels— 
was disclosed Monday , n ight 
a t the annual M ilitary Ball.

Donna Gooden, Fin© Arts fresh
man, was selected as the new 
Army Honorary Cadet Colonel and 
Vicki Basham, Business sopho
more, wasl chosen as the new Air 
Force Honorary Cadet Colonel. 
Each candidate was escorted by 
cadet staff officers and introduced 
by Cadet Lieut. Col. Jim Allen. 
Following^ the ceremony, a grand 
march was led by the new Honor
ary Colonels.

According to Capt. Hai-vey Tip- 
ton, assistant professor erf Air 
Science, this year’s Ball was a "tre
mendous success.” Approximately 
1,200 people attended.

Candidate® for the Anny Hon
orary Cadet C o l o n e l  included 
Sandra Kirchoff, Business sopho
more; Barbara Tucker, Liberal 
Arts freshman; and Annette L j- 
mert, Fine Arts freshman.

Registrars to Meet 
At WU, April 12

Personnel of the University reg
istrar’s office will demonstrate the 
use of the Cardatype machine, a 
mechanical time-saver, at an all 
Kansas registrar’s workshop here, 
April 12.

The Cardatype machine, which 
mechanically posts student records 
from class cards, will be demon
strated by Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, 
registrar, and Mrs. Laura dross, 
assistant registrar.

According to Dr. Fletchea’, the 
University was the firs t school to 
make use of maohine procedures 
a t registration.

He said the IBM device will be 
installed in the FLeldhouse and will 
be demonstrated by Robert Ander
son, assistant registrar at Kansas 
State College.

The workshop, he added, is for 
the purpose of better acquainting 
Kansas registrars with the differ
ent types of machines used to 
handle excessive amounts of rec
ords,  ̂class lists, and registration 
material.

1 that discriminating |
I  taste has made us
I  add more space

I  The Tempo Room |
PIZZA • STEAKS • FINE FOODS |  

Muafe By g
THE OAKY COCKII4G QUARTET

Vicki Basham

Air Force Honorairy Cadet Colo
nel finalists were Jody Evans, Ed
ucation junior; Mai*cene Solomon, 
Education sophomore; C a r o l y n  
Peel, Business sophomore; and An
nette "WTehl, Liberal Arts sopho
more.

Music for the Ball was furnished 
by Les Elgart and his orchestra.

Social-Lights
By Kathy Rhodes

The Military Ball last Monday 
evening was a big success if a t
tendance is any indication.

Highlighting the evening was the 
announcement of the Army and 
Air Force Honorary Cadet Colo
nels. The Army selected Donna 
Gooden as their new Honorary 
Cadet Colonel and th© Air Force 
chose Vicki Basham to serve os 
their Honorary Cadet Coloniel.

Fashions Will be Featured
The date of the spring fashion 

issue has been changed to April 
12. I t was originally scheduled for 
April 5. The issue will feature 
articles on men’s and women’s 
fashions and will include pictures 
of University coeds modeling dif
ferent types of clothing from local 
stores.

Elected .as Miss Politician was 
Merry Sue Blair, Alpha Tau Sigma. 
Merry Sue was honored at the 
Politician’s Ball last week.

Barbara Carle, Delta Omega, an
nounced her engagement to Bill 
VanSteinberg Monday evening at 
sorority meeting.

Orrhesis Host Square Dance
Orchesis members will be host

esses at a square,dance this evening 
in the Women’s Gym from 8 p.m.

until midnight. Tickerts are M 
cents. All students are Invited to 
attend.

Beverly Cushman, R ay ’ MillikMl 
and Nedra Baker.

Pi Alpha Pi fraternity men were 
•host® at a dinner Thursday even
ing in the Pine Room, for mem
bers and dates.

Those atttending were Owen 
Balch, Charles Doze, Ed. Thomp
son, Bob Cressler, Fred and M ar^  
Menefee, Nial Kunkle, G ra ig O a ^  
ner, Don Stefan and Sharon Faulk
ner.

Hal and Kathy Rhodes, WiHia 
Pettit, Alan Johnson, Don R u ^  
and Janice Pfeifer, Thomas Mysh- 
ka, Harry Krueger, Claude Lee and 
Marilyn Buck, Don Growl and 
Jaan Rucker, Stan McGehee and

PATRONIZE YOUR 
.  ADVERTISERS •

L E T

freshen th a t 
impression 
for th a t date 
this weekend

Eight Locations to Serve You

E A S Y  PAY

QUIET DE L U X E
NO MONEY DOWN

Payments $1.49 Per Week
:

1 Year F ree Service

T R A D E - IN S  A C C E P T E a

WESTERN 
TYPEWRITER 

COMPANY
2324 ,E. Douglas AM 2-24V

A croa.i l>oufcIaa F r o m  F a s t  lll|k

3420 WEST D O U G U S  
CALL WH 3-9179 FOR 
FARTY RESERVATIONS
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Arouhd the Mirldih 79 cfe! PLUS 5 0  
LAND CAMERA  

PRIZES

PICK THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST
Yes, try  L>M in the new Crush-proof Box. 
Try the handy LtM Pack . . .  then finish the 
limerick about the pack that suits you best!

Fly around the world this summer!
The adventure of a Lifetime. . .  is waiting for You!

Travel the route of Jules Verne’s fabulous 
hero to the most romantic places in the 
world. London! Paris. . .  Rome.. .  Istanbul 
. . . Calcutta . . . Hong Kong . . .  Tokyo I 
This could be your summer vacation . . .

f ^ t f i A C L e

mm

Ne

79 days of enchantment with all expenses
paid. And all you have to do is write one Said a popular B.M.O.C.: Said a Phi Pptn
simple line of English! _____ Kappa. o , . Inc Dicw C.nish~proof Box named Tnrh' •' Just finish the hraenck about the pack lurnea jacK .
that suits you best . . .  the Crush-proof y. , \
L&M Box or the Handy L&M Pack. See “  ClOSCS SO tight, 
simple rules in box below . . .  and send in Keeps my L&M’s right, 
vour entry TODAY I ______________—s —

EASY CONTEST RULES

■proof Box named Jack:
“ I go for the L&M Pack! 

It’s so handy to tote,
In my shirt or my coat,

99

FIRST PRIZE
Trip around the  
world In 79 days

NEXT 5 0  
PRIZES

Polaroid “Hlehlander” m 

Land cameras
{Contest void wherever illegal) 

0/P57, Uggett A Myers Tobacco

1,

2.

3.

Finish the limerick about whichever 
L&M pack suits you best.
Send your last line with the wrapper 
or box from the L&M pack you prder 
(a facsimile will do ) . . .  along with your 
name and address, to L&M, P. O. Box 
1635, New York 46, N. Y.
C ontot restricted to college students. 
Entries must be postmarked no later 
than midnight, April 30, 1957.
Entries will be judged on literary ex
pression, originality, sincerity and apt
ness of thought. Decision of our judges 
is final. Winners will be notified by mail.
Co.-

Get Full, Exciting Flavor
Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip

America's fastest-growing cigarette
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